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MY FIFTEEN YEARS WITH THE MACARTHURS 

--.. 
enera's ast 1 e 

By COL. fD HUFF. USA, wi ,,, JOE A IE \ 110RRfS 

Jean had fi ve ye<ITS of peace-and her baby grew up to I oyhood-before 
Old oldier MacArthur was called upon to lead our forces in Koren. 
Th n-lIndefeated in war-he lost the skirmLh with \\ ash ingtol1 . 

X
IlEA1' many viliitoJ"8 to Tokyo during Gen· 
eraJ Doughul MacArthur'A tenure 8.1!1 Supreme 
Commander took advantage of any oppor· 

tunH.y to tell .Jean MncArthur how much they 
admired her busband. Some of them remarked tbat 
be was the gust('8t living 8Oldier. Some praised hia 
administration of occupied Japan. Othenl exp. errd 
belief that be thould he elected President of the 
United State.. 

Jean alwaytlliat.ened politely and shyly, and her 
rwponee WM invariably the Mme. " r agUle with 
you entirely," .be would reply. "You couldn't be 
more right. I ag.oo with AnYbody who says good 
thinp about my General." 

There were plenty of time. when Jean could glow 
happily and agree wboleheartedly with those who 
praised her husband. But tbere wereeoJne dark days, 
too, especially when t be Gellm'al Wa.l critici:r.ed by hia 
roell for the conduct or the war in Korea. Then 
Jean suffered a good denl of angublh. but her impUcit. 
f.jth that the Ceneral Wllll always right merely grew 
stronger than ever in t.M face of advel'8ity. 

In the months _ding up to the 19..uJ pre8idential 
campaign, MacArthur WR8 often mentioned 88 a 
JXliCible Republican nominee and 80me of our 
visitors in that period BOOmed to be more inl.el"e8ted 
in politica at home than in what WR8 happening in 
Japan. Col. Roben McCormick, publisher or the 
Chicago Tribune, came out on what he d [[ • ibed as 
merely a junket, but [{ell that be probably W8.& try_ 

ing to decide whether to gel behind M '~h I 
the . t. ' w acnn. ur or 
h

. n°ndm'hena IOn. heeGrolled ,out the red carpet for 
1m. WAS l . e~l. gufMi. at. tbe emb9? 

and everybody enlOyed hUl viait, e8pecially Mal. 
Arthur. who bad ft chance to Rive him a good . 
of the occulmllon. Apparently politi- -"d ,PIcture 
. t ,he· d · - • _u.! ntenter 
III 0 IT I8CWIB»OIlII in a very definite wa b - 8 
when the pub1ieher departed, MaeArth Y, . e ~ 
quizzical fMhion and mU8ed .. Now I ur ~ned In 

be really came out. here for'?" Later w~~ w~l 
8Upported Sen. Robert A. Tafl.. • nruck 

The Administration wa. intere&ted . 
eral', political plan8 loo. William Om. m t:: Gen· 
der Swelltry of the Army. visited Tor. 1 nUn
usual rounda and departed I ' yo, made the 
about IIOme 1UI.......,.f~ of h:~ ca, ~mgwU8R Ii,ttle puzzled 

• ....-....... ... rip. e didn't reall 
figure It. all out. unt.il a year Or 1M) late 'be Y 
re~~med on official busil1ClM and co~fi~ed n. Draper 

You remember when [ Wfl8 here . m Jean. 
1948 campaign," he ""lid. ,. Well, one or ':nnor !-'>. Lhe 
then was to find out when the elY ml88lOns 
hn I k he ' enera Wfl8 com in ... me. new wrum t going to t II-~ 
cidcd t.hat. you were my bes1 bet ~ 1 me. So 1 de
que&t.ioll8 in advance. Perhaps u:: planned my 
you about Arthur and hia .:'hoor member. 1 asked 
he would he better ofT in an A lng. and whet.her 
talked about.how long it waa ' mencan school. I 
and bow Artbur had never IJee .. ~~oe you were bome 
I worked it up very .. killf ~I UI~wn country. Oh, 
I got to the $&1 queatK»n. ~i askLhO~ht . until 
yougoinghome,Mra.MaeArth ? , ed, Wbenare 
• Why, I'm going bome WhenurtheA~dyoureplied, 
Mter thai I just gave UD." eoeral goes. I 

.When Jean Inter told about that . 
~Ith ~raper &he W88 aml1ud bees conv~ ... tJon 
III telhng the story " I had ~I as abe added 
visit tbat he wa. trying to fl':t Idea on hia first 
WllM't being clever at ItU 1 " t OUt anything. I 
fully." . jUil -JWWe.ed truth-

~ (C' .. l fllin""d Ill! " •• " 1:1(.) 
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Beautiful Marlite Cuts Maintenance Costs 
Low-COSI, euil)'·innaJJed Marthe plu
tk·6ndht'd ""aU and mlins: panels elim· 
inale plulering, painling, pcriodic 
redKoraung. ClHnins: is easy with a 
damp d o th ••• maintenance COSIS :ue 
K'"Utly reduced. Din, Ittcue, slains, 
Imudgu can' t hann the luSirous finish. 

For sroru, oiIiccs, homes. instilu.ion
iC"«dc1 bruu and more cc:onomiCIIlly 
""jib Madit? 67 mikins: color and pal
tcm combinations. See )-our buiJdinl( 
matcrial dealcr or write MARSH WALL 
PRODUCTS, INC., l>Cpt. 1110, Do"er. 
Ohio. Subsidiary of MaJOClitt Corp, 
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Makes any meal 
• an occasIon 

Try a.s )'ou may, you can'l be ouual when 
. you serve JOMS Dairy farm Sausage. This famous 
delicacy makes an occasion or IINy meal. So, when )' OU 

feel festive, treat the family to Jones! It 's still made 
exaclly according to our hundred-rear-old ramil)f rec· 
ipe. Choice cuts of young pork, fresh-ground natural 
spices, blended Ihe one-and-only Jones way. There'll 
nOlhing else like il. 110 be sure to ask yOQr food store 
for Jones. 

JaNIS DAilY 'AIM , 'OtT A TKI N SO N , Wlse O N'1 

THE GENERAL'S 
LAST FIGHT 

(Coutinned (rolll "a,O! 30) 

The F! yeartl before the Korestn war 
were 8 ple"pnt period of home life for 
the MacArthW'8, probably more plea&
!",' than any since the prewar days in 
Manila. There waa 8 tremendous bur

of work, but the General 
work and be couJd !tee his 

I 
LL 

Lt. 

on a n~,::!~~ 
,.p.;.a~ro~iu;ntd Japan, 

orihe ~a~ 
the time from his 

was a five-day journey 
after the third day 

Jean began to 
she insisted that 
to Lhroo daya, be-

caUfie long to be away 
(rom the 

Arthur waa growing up in 8 reueon
ably normal American fashion, conaid
ering the circumstances. Hie parents 
and Ah eheu, the CanLOneile amah, 
watched over him carefully, but that 
w .. largely be-aUBe in the Orient it. was 
r entiaJ to exercise certain PIl!C8U

liona. Once when be was bruming hill 
tooth he remarked that be "sure would 
be glad to get to America_" 

"Why?" his mother asked. 
"Ob, in America I can brush my 

teeth with real water out of the faucet 
inatead of using boiled water," he ex· 
plained. WI if that would make it a 
pleasure instead of a duty. 

Arthur did well in his schoolwork, 
but the General was emphatic that he 

not be pushed. that. be Ilhould 
not feel-as MacArthur had felt as a 

man-that. be alWAyS hnd to be 
bead of the chull. Orten Mra. 

Gibbons, his teacher, com
that Arthur could do much 
be would t.ry. Gibby's opinion 

to be confirmed on the day abe 
Arthur why we celebrate the 
of July. and he BJlIJYo-erOO, "Oh, 

know what day that ill! It'8 Ah 
Cbeu's birthday." 

Aa he grew older, however, he s'''' 
lJerame more serious about I'ClM>ol. He 
often diacua8ed his boyiah probkm18 
wit h Ah ebeu, and one day, at the end 
of hiIIacbool term, 1 heard him telling 
her that Mta. Gibbons felt be ahould 
have made better grades. Arthur'. 
convenJatioDII withAh Cbeu were more 
like talks between two adults than 
between a child and an adult. 

The boy'8 g. eat interest in mus.iccon· 
tinued. He learned to playa number of 
irmtrument8- the squeeze box, the uku
lele and t.be recorder and drullUI-in 
addition to the piano. After lIOOing the 
movie called The Third Man he sue
cedully begged-a zither for Christmas 
IlIld for days we heard nothing around 
the place but Arthur's version o( the 
picture's theme song. Once a year he 

a concert at the emb;ouy for 
family," which included the Gen· 

"",I pet'8OnallJtaff and their familiaL 
He alwaya played several piano num
bera, including sorne of hi. own litue 

:::::';~~~ In bet,.; Len, he would 
"Now I'll give an impl4 ion 

wa vee on the rock&." Or "Thill • 
.... ion or spring." And he would 

and down the keyboard in 
imitation of whatever 
dVT?n. 

b p rd that IIOme peo-. 
was a bit. "overpro

to me that he did aU 
interest. the average 

Octoloer 2;. 19:>1 

American boy. He belonged. to the Cub 
Seoul&. He learned a lillie about gaU 
and lennis. He played with a gl 2 at 
many boys hill own age. He rowed a 
boat and b!:ame a good swimmer. The 
lJWimming Rascm, incidentally, was 
atway" dreaded by Jean lJecauae she 
couldn't keep from wOn'ying about. 
Arthur in the water, despile the fact 
that he developed a good Australian 
crawl. 

Arthur also 'ollowed tradition by 
breaking hia arm. Lt. Col. Anthony 
Story, the pilot or MacArt.hur'a plane, 
had taken the boy to Memorial Hall to 
ice-skate. They were ready to go borne 
when Arthur Mid. "Just one more time 
around!" He went dashing off around 
t.he rink, looked back at Story as he 
made a turn ond ran into 80me build. 
inJ:' maLerial on the edge of the icc. He 
foil and broke his left arm. Story took 
him to Lhe apartment. of Col. Douglas 
S. Kendriek, the General's physician, 
who lived in the compound. Lt. Bill 
HOfffU1, who was then MacArthur's 
junior aide, was there, but he was 110 

nervous when he found out. what had 
happened that he dropped the tele
phone while trying to call Jean. Ken
drick took over and told Jean t.here had 
been 8n accident. 

.. Bring him up here," Jean said. The 
doctor put splints on his arm and took 
him up to the Big HoWIe and put him 

* * * * * * * * * * 
To lIIuk~ ~rlDin Ihat crillle does 

1I0t IU''', Ihl' Co>ern lnent shou ld 
11II.e it o>er ou d "'lr, to rUIl it. 

-C. l\OIlMA' CO LLI.: . 

* * * * * * * * * * 
on (I divan. When Jean found that bis 
arm was broken, she weilt to awaken 
the General, who was taking his after
luncheon nap. He put on his old West 
Point blanket bathrobe-a gray affair 
with a black stripe and an "A" on t.he 
front-and came downstairs. "How 
serious is it, doc?" he aaked. 

Kendrick uid it wu just a broken 
arm. MacArthur went over to the 
divan and sat down beside Arthur and 
took hu. hand 8lId patted it. .. You 
know, Arthur," he _HI, "this is the 
kind of thing that happens to all boys. 
When I wu young I broke a bone in 
my finger playing bueball. It WtlSQ't80 
bad. The doctor set my finger and it 
came out all r ight and 1 wu able to 
play balK"ballagain. This will come out 
aU right too." 

Kendrick took Arthur to the St. 
Luke'll HORpital , known 88 the <19th 
Cenerol II08pital during the occupa
tion, and MacArthur followed. X rays 
showed thut the hreak was a rather 
blld one-a fracture of both bones 
above the wriBt. It wnan't eal:lY to set 
and Arthur had to have an anesthetic. 
Kendrick and Col. Ed Hakala got the 
bone. 8et and the arm into a plaster 
cut. Jean Willi so COncerned about her 
lIOn that abe took a room next to his at 
the hoctpilal and slept there the next 
~wo nig~~ Alter lhat Ah Cbeu slept 
In the adJOlnmg room every night while 
Arthur wu in the boapital The Gen
eral vi!lited .him fivf! times each day. 

The hospital .tan- did everything 
poeIIible, but Arthur had had luck_ 
'lV.·enty-four bour. after the arm had 
been let an X roy sbowed that the 
bone. had .lipped. Kendrick and Ha
kala decided it ","Ould have to be l ' Pt 
in order to get the best functional re
.ull. MacArthur WIUI d.istrr . cd that his 

(t:ollllllu~1 nil ).tUlle 138) 
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(C ... "lil1u",,1 ("'111 I'''JI'' 1:16) 
.on had to have an anesthetic for the 
MeCOnd I ime in two days, but he agrood 
Rnd the if ~tting wss completely RUC
urfu!' 

I might. add here LhalltevcmJ ridicu
IOU8 fJtorie8 were circulated about Ar· 
thur, particularly by BOrne columnists 
in the United States. A Lypical one W611 

tMt he mnde a great rumpus racing his 
8COOtcr through the dining room find 
shooting 8 toy pistol when guC8~ were 
at dinner one night and thal the Gen
era' paddled him. Actually. Al the 
IICOOtcr age Arthur W88 a1wllys in bed 
before the General gOt home fordinner, 
tbere were almOilt never Rny dinner 
gUetlt8, find the idea of MacArlhurcver 
paddling his 80n is far beyond Illy 
Imagination. People in the Stllt(l8, how
ever, often sent these coiumnH to .JeA Il , 
and morc than once she W88 i!O upset. 
she cried. 

l'hif!; pleasanl life in Tokyo beglln 1.0 
change in 1949. After the wllr. the drive 
to get tbe boy8 home left J apan 1111 bu~ 
8tripped of veteran fighting men. In 
the neXl few years tbe oc:cuJJal ion lA8k 
required all Mac:Anhur's Ilttention. 
and a large number of hill oflicenJ and 
men al80 were husy wit.h the job of 
creating a democratic Japan. ButAbout 
1949 the General began the difficult 
UU!lk of withdrAwing occupation tennt8 
from the little towns and vilIag(!tl in 
order to turn the government buck to 
the JnpouetJe as rapidly as pOllRible. 1-1 i8 
confidence in the Japanese was great, 
but he was also feeling I he incroo8Od 
danger of internationa.l ten8ioOli in I he 
Par East. 

1'roops that had been 8Cnttered 
ncre F the islands were recalled to their 
uni ... Replacement troo~ arriving in 
Jllpnn were pu~ into army training in
IHead of occupa.lion iasks. Divi.sionMthllt 
h/ld boon (fir below normnl strength 
were bolstered. Genern\ Walker. com
mnnding the 8th Army. spent more 
time on iOlipeC-tion trips. and I re
call one occasion-probably Inw in 
1949-when be told the men at A big 
camp •.. From now on you are 1101. occu
potion IJOldiel"B.. You are tmining as 
fighting men." Even 80. it Willi notMBy 
to in<:retl8e our military IIlTength in 
Japaq, and Walker Willi further lwndi
capp4.>d by 1086 of tbe veternn 11th Air
horne DiviJIion, which had boon or
dered home early in 1949. 

Nobody, NO rar as r know. ", .. cognized 
the imminence or a Korean c::riH.u. in the 
apring of 1950. The public if!; inclined to 
rorgeL that Korea was outIJide Mac
Artbur'. command, although he had 
alway. had II. keen int:ereat. in that 
country. John F08ter Dulles. who 
played lIuch an important role in (rAm· 
ing the Japane&e peace treaty. viBiloo 
Komi in June and went up to the 38th 
pllrnllel, where he rerl18 rked that t.he 
South Koreall8 8OOmoo pret.ty well pre
pared to meet any Ilggre 'eion from 
North Korea. Tbree days laler-on 
June twenty-filth-the North Korean8 
at t.ucked at five A. M . There had been 
a numlxor of border incident8 in the 
pMt And. on the basis Or finJi. reports, it 
WI'UI impo8l'ihle ror anyone to be I)()IJ;
Live.that the suack rrom the north Willi 
a full-«llie offensive. I believe lhat 
il was toward noon Ibnt dar hefore 
our headquartera had enough Informa
t.ion to know thai we were in for trouble 
on a hit( lICRle. 

But once that ract had been CMtab
lished, thing:a happened flUlL In the 
next few days we ""ere back on a war 
bas .. and MacArtbur wtUi appointed to 
command the United Nsbonll forcea 
Uligned for the fil"8l time in history to 
cru.<chs mnjoractof aggl4 lion. The Gen
end hnt! workNt hard for P''' in 1m-

Far East and the conflict Willi a severe 
blow to hill hope:tl. He is. nevertheless, 
a military llUIll and. once the emergency 
had arisen, he W88 eager ror action. 
"The old man ia terrific today," one of 
hia 8tsfT remnrked after his appoint· 
ment a8 commAnder. ,. There is a gleam 
in his eye and he geE!1llIJ ten yetl.nl 
younger." 

At. the beginning it Willi not known 
how well the Norih Koreans were 
t.rained and equipped with offensive 
wespana. But the Ceneral aod Walker 
BOOn rea1i7.ed that the South Koreans 
didn't have enough to 8top the enemy 
eve~ wit.h our air SUpport. They 
reah7.ed. too. thaL ?ur own troops in 
Japan lacked extensIve combat. training 
and experience. On the other hand 
there were certain elementa in the situ: 
alion t.hat nplxonled to the General. 
He doesn' t like t.o fight. with the odd8 
against him. but with IllIch a handicap 
he ill a tremendous opponent, taking 
advantage or every mnneuver in the 
book, improvilling when ne~E . ery and 
IItepping out boldly when there is an 
opportunit.y. 

Wit~ Walker commanding magnifi
cently In the field, lhe 8tubborn resist.
ance that. green American and poorly 
equipped So~~h Korean troope put up 
was a repetlt 1011 of MacArthur's de
fenHC of Bntaall. Any military man 
familiar with the racUJ knows that. it 
well only brilliantlitrategy and a mir
acle that permitted us to hold in the 
Pusan area until reinrorcements could 
arrive. In focI.. there was plenty or rea
Mn to bl~ve thaI. if the North Kore-
81\8 had taken full ftdvantage of their 
opportunity in thoee early days "'''e 
would tulve booll driven into the pe. 

Bui. we weren't. The tide WIlB turned 
and MncArt~lUr . with .hiM usual pen
chunl for darlllg opera! 101\8 egainst the 
a d vice of IIOme nf h ill IilafT. got a way 
with n seA-borne Ilinding At. I nchon on 
September fifteent.h, trapped a large 
enemy force fwd began driving t.he 
communi8hl buck toward Manchuria. 
The liberation of Seoul Will! a great day 
for him. It Will! MacArthur. lifter the 
Jl1paneee surrender, who had turned 
South Korea over LO the government. of 
Syngm~n. ~hee and he 8trongly felt the 
responfublhty of America to help pre
serve IJelf-govemment in the little 
country that lutd NO long been under 
foreign domination. He Hew to Seoul 
with great 8lIlillfacLion on September 
twenty-ninth And both he and Syng
man Rhce wept ulUUlbamedJY_&8 did 
many oLbers-at Liberation ceremonies 
in the war-ravaged capital. 

In the next. few weeks the United 
NationIJ forces pushed on north or the 
38lh parallel, virtualJy completed tho 
detitructKln of the North KOl'E'an armies 
lJeized the cap!ta! of Pyongyang and 
advanced to wlthlll n IIhort distance of 
t.he .YAlu River boundary of M an. 
churla. ,1'\C~ W88 no question in M ac
A~t~ur II mmd I\A to the necessity of 
selzmg all of Korea if his o.aaignment. 
~88 to ~ curried, out. The danger of 
mlerve.nhon by the Chineee communist 
government had been inherent in t.he 
lIituation throughout the lIt.ruggle, jUBt 
esthere ~d alw~Y8 been the pt ibility 
thaLSovlCt RUMla Would intervene and 
stnrt World War 111. Nobody could 
know wbat decillions would be made in 
M., !oow or Peiping, but the General 
W88 emphatic In believing that any 
Jlhow of weaknef!8 or compromiAe on our 
part would be more likely t.han not. to 
start a world conflagration. As a mili
tary commander he chafed under the 
reslrictiOnIJ which the United Nations 
placed .on hill air. force-preventing any 
olxoratlons alttlJnat the Manchurian 
1)It<o(>.a Lbltl I jy. Korean communist8 



used-but. he htld oooyed ordeN 
Btriclly and. dl!8pit.e ll"-"le handicaptJ. 
bad all but complet.ed hill mi88ion by 
the IRBi. week in Novemher, when ro 
WIl8 ready to stArt. t.he Rnnl off~I\IIi\'e 
to the Vatu River. 

That WM '" cold and wintry 'A'eek in 
Korea. Throughout the conflict. Moe
Arthur bad been making regular flying 
tripB to the (ront and I, among others, 
accompanied bim on 8 viail to all corps 
commanders on November twenty
fourth. the day our ofTcmive started. 
We Hew from Tokyo to a forward air
fie1d in Korell nnd then toured the 
front. by Jeep, accompanied by General 
Walker . Spir itA were high at aU or the 
hcadquartel1l v.'O visiu.."<I. 

" JUilt let me o.lono fi nd I ' ll 1M! at. the 
YnJu tomorrow morning," Maj. Gen. 
John Church , of the 241.h InCn nt ry 
Division, remarked. 

Walker 8hook hiK hend ... You go just. 
ll.8 IMt 88 I tell you to go." he SA id 
grimly, "ond don't go /lny (a8ter!" 

MacArt.hur WtlB obviously cheered 
by the spirit of the lrooP8 and the con
fidence of the oon\l1umdenl, dl'llpil.C 1 he 
bitterly cold weather, and Itt olle head
quartel"8 be remarked I hat if nil goes 
well •• we hope we'lllulve the IJOys home 
by ChriBtllll\8," Hep,E ~entat i\'E6 of the 
three American ,leWII 8erviceil were 
with WI, and they naturAlly picked up 
lhat. remark (or their 8torie.!-lInd a lol 
of fW!8 WIUI made later al)Oul that atltte
I'llenl which the General made in lin 
olThand way to encounlJ,-e the men who 
were all wet for the finn) push. 

In midnriernoon we went back LO 
lbe airfaeld and piled into I he General's 
plane for the journey home. But when 
MacArthur gOl nbonrd, he turned to 
hill pilot, Colonel Story, nnd Mid, 
,. Hend for the w~l. COllst Rnd fly up 
the Yolu." 

We look off over I he rolUng, muddy 
hills wit.h nobody 8Ilying much. T hen 
one of I he newspuperme n clime OVEr to 
me_MacArthur had gono into hit! 
private eompnrlment -lind ngked, ··Sid. 
islhi.8 tTip really nocEl!llnry'!" We both 
laughed, but we 8180 looked out to be 
sure that our jet·fighter ptllnE6 were 
It ying EF con. 

We went up to about 16,000 (eet 
and, at. the pomt where the Yalu floWll 
into the 8e8. turned find flew up the 
river, !tOme t .... -o or three mil(l8 i08ide 
Korean lerritory. We flew flbout 250 
miles along the horder in denr, cold 
weatber. We could IlOO everythinJ: ilull 
moved (or mile8 lU'Ound -find well into 
Manchuria-becawte the whole area is 
a.lmo8t trceletl8. Never ollccdid IInybody 

J 

• 

I:lOO lInything liwt looked like an ellell1)' 
miLitary build·up-or thllt looked like 
an enemy, for that maHer. 

We flew peacefully back to JarwlIl. 
My own feeling WlUI that it would all be 
over in a few daYM. Then. before our 
offensive could gain headway, Iht> Chi· 
nese communists entered the conflK:'t 
and hit. us with perhap8 200.000 troop. 
and plenty of artillery And tanlot: hit us 
right where \.\'e had looked and Been 
nothing but the muddy brown hills. 
They could, or course, move H lot of 
men and equipment by night. It w1l8n't 
easy to hide anything in that country, 
but aome of their fOreel! must hA ve 
been hidden there llJI we flew overhead. 
I t also was poMibJe that. the bulk of 
their troope alld nlBchinCoJ were well 
back from the M anchuril.lll l)Order and 
Ihat t.hey had come forwa rd the night 
before they struck. A Chinese iIOldicr 
crm cover n long d istunce in on6 night 
lit n coolie dogtrot. In !lny event. the 
enl m nce of t.he ChinCHe into the con· 
llicl was a surpride. it found our now 
grelltly outnumbered force8 ill n di~· 
ndvlllltagooU8 posit ion undo M acArthur 
IKlinLoo out. it hud t he effect of "hlrl inJ: 
"nn entirely new wor." 

Now began the long reLretil haek 10 
lhe 38th parolleland to 0 point IIlmOllt 
fifty miles into Soutb KOreAn territory, 
:l skilUul and ooumgooWl relreftt, nnd 
Ol~ thai COSt the Chinese numy thou· 
iIWlds of soldienJ. bUI one th.:II ,n,,,de 
Det:emberand nlOl'ltof Jonuary gloomy 
months in Tokyo. They were parlleu
hid)' gloomy nround the emhru18Y I~ 
CIlUHC the General nsturally Wrul de· 
l}reFlled and. tI8 usual, Jean renN'too 
find even inteflKified his mood. 

Anybody who knowol MncArthur 
~n reali",a; ihlt' he is gellKitivfI to 
c~iticisn~. "! n wny. LhiM . fK'IlI~i.ivity ill 
hUl {\ dlilies heel. And In Ih(' period 
when the Chint'lj(! offeru.ivll Will'! movilll{ 
down the Korelln l)(lnins\I\u 111('1'(' w(>t(' 

not 8 few who uttempl.ccl to IIlUkfl the 
Genernl lhe goot. becnul\e of fuihll'(' of 
an operation that had the npprovnl ill 
general or his superiorR, rf..'f,l:I'ln:Ilt'itB of 
loter suggestions that the Joint C hieft! 
of, laff had warned him Aguinst Mplit. 
ting his forces in North Korea. At· 
tempts to blame our retreat on the 
disposition of Ollr trooP!! ignored Ih~ 
ract thAt the real rerulOn Wtll! the ~n' 
trnnoe of the Chj~ into tlIP cont1iet 
in such \lllSt numbet'll that t he.f wou1d 
have uJll!et any military Ilituntlon. 

10 any event. MacArthur Wllf Widely 
erit ic:iz.ed -much of tbe critiei.sm .rUt
!ilK from politicsl motivetl-nnti tilt!

(I ;".",-i""al un I'!lf['" III ) 
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lUore be Wf18 criticized the lunder he 
worked. He directed 8 maaterful retire
ment. in Korea lind he B(!emed in public 
to be 88 unafTected by the altaclu! made 
on him penonnUy as he hAd been 
earlier by the layigh pmUtc he received 
when be waa winnint;_ But. in tbe lonely 
watd)8 of the n,ht. It hurt. I t. hurt him 
80 keenly LlUIL h18 staff did everything 
~ ible to protect him. We even bid 
ne"'''papent and magnzince from him if 
they contained porliculnrly unl'f!8lrained 
criticism, alt.hough I 8Uppoae he alway. 
found out.Whlit.""M8Rid, becaU8e people 
in t.he Unit.ed SwiM IJ(!nL him 1\ great. 
many dippings. One nCWSl)Operman 
covering t.he WIIr repenledly voiced n 
b lunt opinion thot MllcArthur had 
blundered 110 Imd ly in Korea that he 
was through, wtlshed up unci dOlle for. 
This waa an idea he exprCI»Ied not. only 
in hia di8patche8 buillt cock tail pu rtiCil 
in 'I'okyo. fmd I rt,.·cnll HOme exceed
ingly hot. B(!8iliOIlIl when he made Hueh 
remnrka in the pret:lenco of members o f 
the Genernl'8 8tllfT "nd othcnJ. 

The effect of all thi8 on Jean WlliI to 
make her redouble her effort,g toO eee 
that. whenever the General Wag at 
home things went 811100thly ftnd jW!l, 1l8 
he wanted them. But she worried be
CttUlle the Genernl Wetll worried, And for 

* * * * * * * * * * 
CO ' \lI e T .\(; 

FIl11 muon~ ri~ .. ,.il h 11"" lt i ll!! 
"till, 
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a couple of weeks it. eeemcrl to lI1e I hnt 
she was likely to collnpee. She l08t 
weigbt. She couldn't, 81001" Sbc picked 
At. her food. She hardly left. Uw:l em
ba8sy -except to sbop o r ~t t';le. Gen
eral at the airfield nrter b .. V181U1 to 
Korea -for fear she would not be there 
if be came home unexpectedly or ItCnt 
eome word to her. 

She would be awake in the morning 
long before MacArthur ttrt e and abe 
would 81ay 8.8 c10ee LO him lIB p088ible 
until be left for the office, Before lunch 
she would come down the hill to our 
Dpartment.to talk to Keira and me, to 
Il8k our opinion about the General's 
health, to dillcu811 the day's develop
ments in KOI'CfI, to veil! her anger lit. 
the critic.. She would iiltay there until 
word Cl\rne thnt MllcArt bu r hnd slllrted 
home for IUllcheon nnd , IntI.! in the dny 
when he hnd returned 1.0 t.he oOicc, she 
would come bnck to our lIpMI ment be
fore dinner because "he hnd to tplk to 
somoone until the Gcnern l came horne 

o 

ngam. 
Often alw called me al the office tlnd 

Mked if 1 was going to be home 8OOn. 
be ?aU8C 8he WAnted to tlllk, "I feel 0.9 
if the walIA are t1Of1ing in On me," she 
Mid. " I feel I m~1 tnlk to IIIOmeone." 
I went home Dnd KeirR Rnd I would 
talk to berfor An hour or .0 unlil \\,'Qrd 

came that the Generlll ~,.. on I be way 
home. 

.. You're not gelling enoul(h sloop, 
Jean," Keira inailt.ed. "Why don't you 
take a eedAtive at night or go IM!e the 
doctor?" 

She shook lJ@r head. " I r I took a 
8<'dslive I wouldn't be awake if the 
Gellere! wanted mfO," fl.he ",,\)licd_ " I ' m 
not. going to 8t'<' "rIOClOr. Ic'd prol.-

ably want. me to go to bed." Some
times we could get her to sip at. It glruJIJ 
of sherry, but IDOtIt of the time 800 
waoled oothing. 

At night. after the General had ll8cOO 
rumself into readineaa for lINI, J ean 
would go to his room to 8f'e that every
thing WIl8 in order. As usual, abc in
sisted that he get into bed before open
ing the windows, and &he all but tucked 
rum in. Then sbe would open the win
dows. 

.. But., Jean," MacArthur ill8iAted, 
'" can open Lhe windows!" Jean, how· 
ever, wanted to do t.hings for him and 
she had her way deepite his muttered 
protests. Then "he would go to her own 
room, but not to Il leep. She would be at 
his door every ten minutetl until she 
WUIII!ure t.hat. he wus slooping. 

On days when MacArthur flew to 
tbe K.orewl fro nt Jean ulwnys waited 
tensely for word that. his plane hnd 
I!tarted back to Tokyo, lind then I 
would take ber out. to the airfield to 
greet rum. As he gOL ofT the phme, bis 
fint re~k -even if the reportel"'ll were 
swarming around-alway. Wll8 
" \Vhere'a Jean '! " Then, fIB quickly aM 
p088ible, J would show him where 81w 
wns waiting 1W!8r the parked Ctlr. 

One of t.hese trips WIl8 unusually ex· 
hausting even for the General. who 
could take it better lhan I1\()jJL men 
many years his junior. When he got ofT 
the plane he appeared very tired and 
aoomed to be fighting the threat of a 
cold. Jean hurried him to the embrull!:y 
und. although it was only dusk, in
sillted that he get in bed And rt!tIt. She 
waited until he WllS mdeep Rnd then 
went dOWIlllLlIil"ll to read to Arthur 
while he had his dinner. Ten minutetl 
IDter I hey heard 0 shuflling noitIC nt. the 
door And looked up to IlOO the Generll l 
in h is old Wesj Point hlnnkl.'t bathrobe. 
He ~rinned lI li Ltle IIheepiHhIY.ll.nd Mid, 
.. Where is everyhody? It'" IOIlCttOmo 
up there." 

'I'he WOl"llt of the gloomy l>eriod for 
Jean was ten dnys or two weekH in 
December. I know she was di.etn:ped 
bccaU8C the General WruJ working lllte 
at the office and she WruJ all by benet! 
when she decorated lhe Christ.nuuJ troo 
in Ar~h.ur·8 pl.aYTO?m. But in January 
the milltary 81tu8tlOn slowly improved 
and prepamtioll8 were .Lart.ed for our 
counteroiTell8ive (rom below the 38th 
pArallel. In the next couple of montlw, 
Seoul was again recaptured and the 
United Naliollll troop., tanh Rnd artil
lery pi ' ed north of the pArallel once 
more. This turning of the tide, of 
COur8e, helped to rt"!tItore the normal 
atlllOflpbere around the embaBllY, nnd 
Jean again became more like her old 
ttelf. 

Normalcy, however, didn'L laSI long, 
The events leading up to MacArthur's 
dis mi88fl1 on April elevenl It were 01" 
proaching a climax _ ftll entirely un
expected climax for mOl!!, of U,Ij. Tho 
General knew how 10 obey ord('rll oven 
..... hen he disagreed wilh Ih('m . 110 did 
obey them. At the Mme t illle, he hnd 
nOl been in the habit of keeping Milent 
in regard to his own viewpoint, and I 
don't believe he ever will when he fl..-eis 
that the int.ere8t8 of America nre at 
.uske. To us around hell.dqunrlef'M there 
was nothing unusual in such thingtt R8 
lhe General's visit to ChiRnK KRi .. hek 
in July of 1950, hiB statement 011 For-
0'l08R that Auguat, bis olTer 10 meetlhe 
Red commander in the field for lruee 
negotiatioll8 or bis letter to Congu Ll 
man Joe Martin. 

to any event. we were not prepared 
for the neW8 tbat President Truman 
had rel,ieved MacArtbur of all hill com
mands.. The General I «:-eived the m@OJ
Mge as be had ~ivN'l had IlCW/il And 

lI 'rilt fll' Uu/n,rut. 
NN"" .Ru.b GlluJIIg 
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good 110 often in hia bWJy liIet.ime
without. much change of expn ion or 
demeanor. He didn't. like it., but. it. was 
8n order. No man like. to leave a job 
unfiniahotl, but. if the Generftl W8llted 

any time bemoaning hi. (ate [ was 
never aware of it. He retuilled to his 
oUlce only t.wice, to collect. hial penlOnal 
belongings. He remained for the next. 
few days inaide Lhe elnbattiy for t.he 
11lO8t. part.. and t.he only time I tecaU 
talking to him in that. period WIUI after 
Jean had told WI t.hat. he had decided 
to fly back to the United State. as IIOOn 
lUI pc ible in order to accept. the invi· 
tatlOn of Cong. . to add. c a joint. 
III! ' ion of the HoUBe and Senate. 

"You all are going with WI," abeaaid 
to Keira and me. "And Larry and doc." 
TI.uli. was a reference to Col. L. E. 
Bunker, an aide, and Col. C, C, Can· 
ada, the General'8 physician. 

MacArt.hur then summoned Maj. 
Gen. Courtney Whit.ney. tory, Bunker 
and me to hill bedroom for a confer· 
once. He waa wearing hUi old blanket. 
bathrobe, but. be wtUI brief and buai· 
De ' dike. He gave WI the details of the 
trip home, 80 that. we could maJte the 
proper arrangement.&. There had beeD 
a mo Age from San Franci8co l18ying 
that. it W88 dl!6ired to give him a wei· 
corne.home celebrfttion. He agl ad, but. 
he told Story t.o ai"l"angc the flying 
acbeduJe 80 t.hat. we would land there 
late t.he night before the ceremonies 
and t.hua avoid any excitement. upon 
our arrival. .. We'll just. alip into San 
F'ranci8co after dark," he remarked. 

Watching him and lwtening to him, 
I tried to figure out how he was feeling 
und~rneat.h hia teiUM! hut quiet manner. 
I t'0L the imp. ' iO'n that. he W88 ago 
grieved; t.hAt. be had .ufl'ered a bit of 
heart.break. But. he never Mid a word 
to indicate hill attitude, and all of UIj 

realil'.od that it. would 00 It grave error 
to make any s"Ympathetic noi8etl in hill 
pre8C:nce. Ordinarily. Lhere is 8 lot of 
warm friendliOCll8 about. MacArthur, 
but. in timce of crillia he I!eeIl\8 to prefer 
to be alone, to figbt it out. by hirNleir or 
with only Jeao'. comfort and bell'. 

The next. fewdaya werna madlkJam· 
ble for ttv.' : who were going with the 
MacArthun on The Bataan. Someway 
we got packed. Someway we aaid 
good.by to our friends. Someway we 
.ympaLhized with our Japanoee ac· 
quaintances who were I18ddened .. well 
aa woi"l"ied by the General'a i""6CflU. One 
highly placed Japaneee may have 
Bummed it. up when he remarked to 
me, "Thia ill a great.loea to Japan. We 
ctU1 get another Emperor tomorrow if 
nee: <trY. but not. another Mac
Arthur." 

The aaddefJt. of 811, however, were the 
little poople-theatO'rekeepe,rs and the 
fMmers and the aOOp girls for whom 
MacArthur had created 8. whole new 
idea of freedom. gw-Iy on tho morning 
of April aixteent.h, aa we drove to t.he 
Iliq>ort; they lined the street. over vir· 
tuaUy aU of the twelve-mile rout.e, eight. 
and len deep in many pilla». They 
cheered, but it waa not a cheering 
crowd. Many of them wept-defl:pite 
the popular idea of im~ive Orien· 
tala-lind many held up banners I"tIad· 
inK: .. WiLh Deep Regret" or" We love 
you, MacArthur:' or "We are grftu· 
tude to General." 

We drove on to Loo field and cJoee to 
n,e BIllaan. The name of tho plane, 
incidentaJJy, WlUl .parkling with fresh 
paint be-ause actually it had been 
CAlled "SCAP" until the day before. 
SCAP WlUI the ne",-er of the General'. 
twO' pta ... , and obviously the better 
one for the long journey home. Som&
body point.ed out to me, however,that 
I'otacArthur WlUl no 10llKer Supreme 

I 

Commander of the AJlied Powers, and 
with the General'. perm_ion I had the 
name .. Bataan" switched to t.he new 
plane. 

There was a big crowd al the fteld 
and t.wo long linetl of dignitar;ee were 
drawn up beside the plane. On thcright 
.... -ere the heads of the Allied military 
forces in Japan, t.he diplomat.ic corpe 
and the Japanese Government. officials 
and members of the Diet. On the left. 
were other occupalion peraonnel and 
the wives of l1lIUly Allied officials 

Ah Cbeu W8.1 among the fint to go 
aboard the plane. while the General 
and Jean atorped to' say good·by to 
their friends . . never BaW the old amah 
more dignified M, in her familiar Can· 
toneee coat and trouaers, Ahe walked 
sedately up theslepa 1,0 tbe plane. Then 
she t.urned and wuved to the crowd or 
dignitaries. .. Good.by, everybody!" 
she cried. "Good·by!" And, after bow· 

bandA with each of t.hem while the 
crowd wat.ched. tetlge, hushed and im· 
mobile. When he came to ibe Japanese 
ofllciaJa in the center of tbo line. their 
facee .... -ere filled with emotion and t.bere 
..... ere teara in the eye& of Nao18ko 
Sato, pretJident of the Upper HoWIC. t\8 

MacArthur clasped hia hand. Prime 
Mini.t.er Shigeru Yoahida'a voice 
choked aa he !Laid farewell. The Gen· 
eral ..... ent. all the way up the line and 
then moved over to the oppoait.e aide, 
where he and Jean Mid good·by to 
many O'tben. 

All t.hia while the tension kept build· 
iog up, but, except. lor the jet. planea 
roaring overhead in salute, there waa 
almoat no noi8e at. all. Pooe:le.eemed 
even to' speak in whispers. 1 hw W88 no 
time for cheering. Even when t he Gen· 
eral and Jean, now joined by Arthur, 
walked up the stepe to t.he plane, turned 
and waved, tbere were only calla of 
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ing in all di.tectioll8, &he disappeared 
inside the cahin. 

Now occurred what has alway. 
seemed to' me the moat dramatic K"f',ne 
of MacArthur's life in Japan. Yet, in 
truth. nothing much happened. It. WAI 
both a 8trangely quiet and an inactive 
"",ne. 

When Jean, Arthur, Lhe General and 
I got out. of t.he fint. automobile carry· 
ing our party. MacArthur WWl rormally 
greeted by Lt. Gen. Mat.thew Ridgway, 
his succenor, Rnd Maj. Gen. Doyle 
Hickey, the chief of alafl'. An honor 
guard repn 'mhng the American armed 
8eTViCefJ and the British Common' 
wealth waa drllwn up in three ranka 
and the General walked up and down 
briakly aa he reviewed tbe men. Then. 
his face Jrtrained and aet. he moved 
slowly along t.he row of dignitarieil 
lining hia path to the plane, followed 
by Jean. Awaiting him in I!IOlemn lSi· 
lence were Lieut.. Gen. Sir Horace Rot). 
ertaon, head or the British Common· 
~-ealj,h occurmLion forcea; William J. 
Sebald , head of t.he SCAP diplonuttic 
section; LL Gen. George E. Strate
meyer; Vice Admiral C. Turoer Joy 
and dozen. of other milhary and diplo-
matic figurea with whom be bad been 
cloel!ly a -.cia led. MacArthur shook 

good·by and good luck. 'The Army 
band waa .strong and clOIU" .. it st.ruck 
up Auld Lang Syne, and there were 
slill no cheers. No farewell could have 
been more since.e. The door of The 
BataaD swung shut., the big plane 
rolled awkwardly down the runwny and 
we were on our way home. 

There isn't much more to write ox· 
cepl. whal. you read in the millions of 
worda in your new8papenJ aoout the 
MacArthUJ'B' homecoming alter four· 
teen years and two wars abroad. I re-
member that they got their liNt taBle 
of public homecoming detnOnatraliona 
in Honolulu. The General waa fur· 
prb~d and mo\.'ed, but. he aaid to Ad· 
miral Arthur W. Radford. "1 hope that 
they're DOt cheering be auae they feel 
IIOrry lor me." 

I remember that. when The Bataan 
approached the Califomia coa8t the 
General and Jean and ArUlur went. up 
into Lhe pilot.'. compartment. to CAtch 
the firat. glimpse of the lighta of San 
Franciaoo: Lhe lights or a homeland 
Arthur had never 8eeD. The hoy WAS 

happily excited when the coutline 
Bho .... ed up t hrougb the darlnW!88, but 
the General, Ilia band on hill 8On'a 
ahoulder. watched in silence. 
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l remember that. wo landed late at 
night. and that SLOry, 88 usual, came 
back to open tbo door when t.he &tepa 
had been rolled into l)Q8it.ion, and the 
General, as usual, aaid, "Good flight., 
crew!" And then he and Jean and 
Arthur .tepped O'ut- more than II litUe 
8tartled - into tbe floodligbt..a and the 
mad noise of t.he wildefJt. welcome 
bome that. San Frallci.aco ever put. on; 
a t.umultuoua preview of the welcome 
that America bad in .tore for her iUus
trioua military hero. 

And I remember one more thing: the 
net of fifteen yoon t.hat. I spent. with 
~uglaa MacArthur. No man baa given 
hnnaelf mora Unit Cl'rvedly to tbe 86rv· 
ice of hiB country over such a tremen. 
doua apan of hi8tory. People are in· 
clined to forget. thaI MacArthur Wru) a 
general officer of t.he United Stat.e& 
Army more than thirt.y yeaN ago, when 
moat of our current military figures 
were mere fledgling IIOldiers. 

Not many wooka arter MacArthur 
had completed his unl~recedented Lesti. 
mony before a Joint. Cong.. ional 
Committee, be and Joan called 00 UB at. 
Lhe bome of a friend where we were 
staying temporftrily. Only t.he day be· 
fore, Vacov Malik had diacloeed Soviet 
~~ '8 ~uggCllit.ion for armistice nego. 
tl8.bons m t.he year"'Old Korean war, 
but. we had not. mentioned t.he subject. 
until the General had hi. hat. in band 
and W88 ready to leave. There was a 
brief delay and 1 aaked him wbat he 
thought. of Malik'. speech. 

It. waa rather 88 if I had touched ofl' 
a dow· burning fuae. MacArthur began 
pacing ~p and down t.bo living room 
and talk~ng aiJ?ut what was happening 
to America. HI8 flrst.Lbought. is always 
lovo or hia country. He baa a tremen. 
dous pride in America and in the people 
of America find in their heritage. All of 
these t.hings bo exprN86d in a simple, 
tense way that made his words all t.he 
more sincere. The minutoa flew past.. 
Jean, her lult on and her handbag be
side her, 88t on t.he divan and listened. 
So did the rest. of UL We listened for 
forty·6ve minutee. and I kept t.hinking 
what a tragedy it WIl8 that all of Amer. 
ica could not. liaten too. 

He W88 afraid t.hat. the American 
people were being pushed around; that. 
they were confused. He WlUI WOi"l"ied 
"bout. the danger that., for O'ne re8aon 
or another, the United Nations would 
take a "80rt" altitude in Korea; that 
there would be an effort made to aJr 
rase the maatera of the communist. 
ruled nationa. He felt. no dO'ubt that 
auch a COW'8e would be ruinous to 
America in the long run and t.hat. it 
would d~tro'y tbe!.rogre. made in 
democratlzat.lOn of apan. 

Moat men of MacArthur'8 age and 
achiev~menta. I fool .ure, would have 
boen willing to atep out of public life 
(ollo,,:"ing. such ~ criBi. a. t.he abrupt 
termumllon of hill command in Tokyo 
reeli~g t~I,S~ they ~d done everything 
pOllinble In the BOrVIce of their country. 
But aa the General talked he left no 
doubt in my mind that. he can never 
atep aside. ft ia not in him to give up II 
fight, whether it be in the Argonne, or 
on Bateen. or on the P"BPD beachberd. 
or in Waahington. And he made it. 
clear that be bad not t.he a1ighleet 
doubt. that Americana were beginning 
to realize what had happened and that 
t.hey would nol long be COnfused. In 
MacArthur'. mind, there is not. and 
luut never been any question that. tbe 
people will be worthy of the sacrifices 
Lhat AmeriClUl8 have made to pI' nrve 
th. count.1")' and aU that it .Landa {or in 
a readOll8, war· ..... eary world . 

Bdlton' I'fot_n. .. Ie tbe _ f1I • hz or utJ' 
dn byO ' p d HlIlI"aad Wr Worna. 
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